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ANACT

HB 462

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherprovidingfor antiquefirearmsandaddingprovisionsrelating
to criminal history recordinformation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6118 of Title 18, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedto read:
§ 6118. Antique firearms.

(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchaptershallnotapplyto antiquefirearms.
[unsuitablefor useandpossessedas curiosities or ornaments.]

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not applyto theextent that such
antiquefirearms, reproductionsor replicas of firearms are concealed
weaponsasprovidedin section6106(relating tofirearmsnot-to-be-carried
without a license).

(c) Definition.—For the purpose of this section “antique firearm”
means:

(1) anyfirearm, including anyfirearm with a matchlock,flintlock,
percussioncapor similar typeof ignition system,,manufacturedon or
before1898; and

(2) any replica of any firearm describedin paragraph (1) :7 such
replica:

(i) isnot designedor redesignedforusingrimfire orconventional
centerfire fixedammunition; or

(ii) usesrim fire or conventionalcenterfire fixed ammunition
which isno longermanufacturedin theUnitedStatesandwhich-is-not
readily availablein the ordinary channelsof commercialtrade.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga part to read:

PART III
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Chapter
91. Criminal History RecordInformation

CHAPTER 91
CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDINFORMATION

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. CompletenessandAccuracy
C. Disseminationof Criminal History RecordInformation
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D. Security
E. Audit
F. Individual Right of Accessand Review
G. Responsibilityof Attorney General
H. Public Notice
I. Sanctions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
9101. Short title of chapter.
9102. Definitions.
9103. Applicability.
9104. Scope.
9105. Other criminal justice information.
9106. Prohibitedinformation.

§ 9101. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershall be known andmay becitedasthe“Criminal History

RecordInformation Act.”
§ 9102. ‘Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall-havethe
meaningsgivento them in thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Administrationof criminaljustice.” Theactivitiesdirectly concerned
with the prevention,control or reductionof crime, the apprehension,
detention,pretrial release,post-trial release,prosecution,adjudication,
correctionalsupervisionor rehabilitationof accusedpersonsor criminal
offenders; criminal identification activities; or the collection, storage
disseminationor usageof criminal history record information.

“Audit.” Theprocessof reviewingcompliancewithapplicableFederal
and State laws and regulationsrelated to the privacyand security of
criminal history recordinformation.

“Central repository.” The central location for the collection,
compilation, maintenanceand disseminationof criminal history record
information by the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

“Criminal history record information.” Information collected by
criminaljustice agenciesconcerningindividuals, consistingof identifiable
descriptions,dates and notationsof arrests,detentions,indictments,
informations or other formal chargesand any dispositions arising
therefrom. The term does not include intelligence information,
investigativeinformation or treatmentinformation,includingmedicaland
psychologicalinformation,or informationandrecordsspecifiedin section
9104 (relatingto scope).

“Criminal justice agency.” Any court, including the minorjudiciary,
with criminal jurisdictionor any othergovernmentalagency,or subunit
thereof, createdby statute or by the State or Federalconstitutions,
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specifically authorized to perform as its principal function the
administration of criminal justice, and which allocatesa substantial
portion of its annualbudgetto suchfunction. Criminal justiceagencies
include, but are not limited to: organizedState and municipal police
departments, local detention facilities, county, regional and State
correctional facilities, probation agencies, district or prosecuting
attorneys,paroleboardsandpardonboards.

“Disposition.” Informationindicating thatcriminal proceedingshave
beenconcluded,includinginformation disclosingthat po1icehaveelected
not to refer a matter for prosecution,that a prosecutingauthority has
electednot to commencecriminal proceedingsor that a grandjury has
failed to indict and disclosing the nature of the termination of the
proceedings; or information disclosing that proceedingshave been
indefinitely postponed and also disclosing the reason for such
postponement. Dispositions of criminal proceedings in the
Commonwealthshallinclude,butnotbe limited to, acquittal,acquittalby
reasonof insanity,pretrialprobationordiversion,chargedismissed,guilty
plea,nolle prosequi,no informationfiled,nob contendereplea,convicted,
abatement,dischargeunderrulesof the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal
Procedure,demurrersustained,pardoned,sentencecommuted,mistrial-
defendantdischarged,dischargefrom probationor parole_oreosrectional
supervision.

“Dissemination.” The oral or written transmissionor disclosureof
criminal history recordinformationto individualsor agenciesotherthan
the criminal justice agencywhich maintainsthe information.

“Expunge.”
(1) To removeinformationsothat thereis no traceor indicationthat

suchinformation existed; or
(2) to eliminateall identifierswhich maybeusedto tracetheidentity

of an individual, allowing remaining data to be used for statistical
purposes.
“Repository.” Any location in which criminal history record

information is collected,compiled,maintainedand disseminatedby a
criminal justice agency.

“Secondary dissemination.” The subsequent transmission or
disclosure of criminal history record information received from a
repositoryor confirmationof the existenceor nonexistenceof criminal
history recordinformation receivedfrom a repository.
§ 9103. Applicability.

This chaptershall apply to personswithin this Commonwealthandto
any agency of the Commonwealthor its political subdivisions which
collects, maintains, disseminatesor receives criminal history record
information.
§ 9104. Scope.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptfor theprovisionsof SubchapterB(relating
to completenessand accuracy),SubchapterD (relatingto security)and
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SubchapterF (relatingto individual right of accessandreview),nothingin
this chaptershall be construedto apply to:

(1) Original recordsof entry compiledchronologically,including,
but not limited to, policeblotters.

(2) Any documents,recordsor indicespreparedor maintainedby or
filed in anycourtof this Commonwealth,includingbutnotlimitedto the
minorjudiciary.

(3) Posters,announcements,or listsfor identifyingorapprehending
fugitives or wantedpersons.

(4) Announcementsof executiveclemency.
(b) Court docketsand police blotters.—Courtdockets and police

blottersand informationcontainedthereinshall, for the purposeof this
chapter,be consideredpublic records.

(c) Substitutesfor court dockets.—Wherecourt dockets are not
maintained any reasonablesubstitute containing that information
traditionally available in court dockets shall, for the purposeof this
chapter,be consideredpublic records.

(d) Casesin progress.—Nothingin thischaptermustbeinterpretedto
limit the disclosureby the arrestingauthority,a court, or othercriminal
justice agency having legal jurisdiction over the individual to any
individual or agencyof the current statusof an individual involved in a
criminal casein progressor for which an individual is currently in the
criminaljusticesystemsolongassuchinformationisdisseminatedno-mo-re
than 180 daysfrom the occurrenceof anyfinal official action by or final
releasefrom the supervision,custodyor jurisdiction of that agency.

(e) Certain disclosuresauthorized.—Nothingin this chapter shall
prohibit a criminal justice agencyfrom disclosingan individual’s prior
criminal activity to an individualor agencyif the information disclosedis
basedon recordsset forth in subsection(a).

(f) Noncriminal justice agencies.—Information collected by
noncriminaljusticeagenciesandindividuals from the sourcesidentified in
this sectionshallnot be consideredcriminal history record information.
§ 9105. Othercriminal justice information.

Nothing in this chaptershall be construedto apply to information
concerningjuveniles, exceptas provided in section 9123 (relating to
juvenile records),unlesstheyhavebeenadjudicatedasadults,nor shallit
apply to intelligence information, investigativeinformation, treatment
information, including medical and psychiatric information, caution
indicator information, modus operandi information, wanted persons
information, stolenproperty information,missing personsinformation,
employment history information, personal history information, nor
presentence investigation information. Criminal history record
informationmaintainedasapartof theserecordsshallnotbedisseminated
unless in compliancewith the provisionsof this chapter.
§ 9106. Prohibitedinformation.

Thefollowing kinds of information shallnot be collectedin the central
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repositorynor in anyautomatedor electroniccriminaljusticeinformation
system:

(1) Intelligence information.
(2) Investigativeinformation.
(3) Treatmentinformation,including butnot limited to medicalor

psychologicalinformation.

SUBCHAPTERB
COMPLETENESSAND ACCURACY

Sec.
9111. Duties of criminal justice agencies.
9112. Mandatoryfingerprinting.
9113. Disposition reportingby criminal justice agencies.
9114. Correctionof inaccurateinformation.

§ 9111. Duties of criminal justice agencies.
It shall be the duty of every criminal justice’ agency within the

Commonwealthto maintaincompleteandaccuratecriminalhistory~reeor~f
information and to report such information at such timesand in such
manneras requiredby the provisionsof this chapteror otherapplicable
statutes.
§ 9112. Mandatoryfingerprinting.

(a) Generalrule.—Fingerprintsof all personsarrestedfor a felony,
misdemeanoror summaryoffensewhich becomesa misdemeanoron a
secondarrestafterconvictionof thatsummaryoffense,shall be takenby
the arrestingauthority, and within 48 hours of the arrest, shall be
forwardedto, andin amannerandsuchaform asprovidedby, thecentral
repository.

(b) Retail theft.—Where private complaints for a felony or
misdemeanorresult in a convictionor offensesundersection3929(relating
to retailtheft), the issuingauthorityshallorderthedefendantto submitfor
fingerprinting by the municipal police of the jurisdiction in which the
offenseallegedlywascommittedor, in the absenceof a policedepartment,
the StatePolice.Fingerprintssoobtainedshallbeforwardedimmediately
to the centralrepository.

(c) Transmittalof information.—Thecentralrepositoryshalltransmit
the criminal history record information to the criminal justice agency
which submittedthe fingerprintcard.
§ 9113. Disposition reportingby criminal justice agencies.

(a) Reports of dispositionsrequired.—All criminal justice agencies,
includingbutnotlimited to, courts,county,regionalandStatecarrection.al
institutions and paroleandprobationagencies,shall collectandsubmit
reports of dispositions occurring within their respective agenciesfor
criminal history record information,within 90 days of the dateof such
dispositionto the centralrepositoryas provided for in this section.
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(b) Courts.—Courts shall collect and submit criminal court
dispositionsas required by the Administrative Office of Pennsylvania
Courts.

(c) Correctional institutions.—County, regional and State
correctionalinstitutionsshallcollectandsubmitinformation-regardingthe
admission,releaseandlength of sentenceof individualssentencedto local
and county institutionsas requiredby the Bureauof Correction.

(d) Probationand parole offices.—County probation and parole
offices shall collect andsubmit information relatingto the length of time
andchargesforwhich anindividual is placedunderandreleasedfrom the
jurisdiction of such agencyas required by the PennsylvaniaBoard of
ProbationandParole.

(e) State agencies.—TheAdministrative Office of Pennsylvania
Courts,the Bureauof Correction,the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probation
and Parole and the PennsylvaniaBoard of Pardonsshall collect and
submit to the central repositorysuchinformation necessaryto maintain
completeand accuratecriminal history record information. EachState
agencylisted in this subsectionshallsubmit to the centralrepositoryany
reportsof dispositionsoccurringwithin their respectiveagenciesandsuch
information reportedfrom county and local criminal justice agencies.
§ 9114. Correctionof inaccurateinformation.

Within 15 daysof the detectionof inaccuratedatain a criminalhistory
record,regardlessof themannerof discovery,the criminal justice agency
whichreportedtheinformationshallcomplywith thefollowingprocedures
to effect correction:

(1) Correct its own records.
(2) Notify all recipients, including the central repository, of the

inaccuratedataandthe requiredcorrection.

SUBCHAPTERC
DISSEMINATION OFCRIMINAL HISTORY

RECORDINFORMATION

Sec.
9121. Generalregulations.
9122. Expungement.
9123. Juvenilerecords. -

9 124. Useof recordsby licensingagencies.
9125., Useof recordsfor employment.

§ 9121. Generalregulations.
(a) Promulgation of dissemination regulations.—The Attorney

General shall establish, in accordancewith the provisions of the
Commonwealth Documents Law, regulations concerning the
dissemination of criminal history record information which shall
distinguishbetweenconvictionandnonconvictiondata.

(b) Data required to be kept.—Any criminal justice agencywhich
disseminatescriminal history record information must indicate to the
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recipient that the information disseminatedis only that information
containedin its own file, the dateof the lastentry,andthat a summaryof
the Statewidecriminal history recordinformation maybe obtainedfrom
the centralrepository.

(c) Secondary dissemination.—Exceptduring joint criminal
investigations, no secondarydisseminationof criminal history record
information is permittedexceptas provided for by this chapter.

(d) Duplication.—No duplication of criminal history record
information by anycriminaljusticeagencyexceptfor its own internaluse,
or by any individual receiving criminal history record information, is
permitted.

(e) Return or destructionof information.—All noncriminaljustice
agenciesor individuals or agenciesreceiving criminal history record
information must return to the disseminatingagency or destroy, in
accordancewith anagreementwith the repository, all such information
receivedupon completion of the specific purposefor which criminal
history record information was received.Suchinformation shall not be
permanentlyincorporated into the files or records of the agencyor
individual receivingit.

(f) Notationson record.—Repositoriesmustenterasapermanentpart
of an individual’s criminal history recordinformation file, a listing of all
personsand agenciesto whom they havedisseminatedthat particular
criminalhistoryrecordinformationandthedateandpurposeforvh-iclrthe
information wasdisseminated.Such listing shall be maintainedseparate
from the record itself.

(g) Noncriminal justice officials, etc.—Any noncriminal justice
official, agency or organization requestingcriminal history record
information prior to receipt of any such criminal history record
information, must sign a contractwith the repositoryfrom which it is
seekingcriminal history record information, agreeingto abideby the
provisionsof thischapter.Any suchnoncriminaljusticeofficial, agencyor
organizationenteringinto such acontractwith a repositoryis boundby
andsubjectto the provisionsof this chapter.

(h) Prohibition on incorporationof records.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin this chapter,no criminal historyrecordinformation acquired
from repositoriesother than the centralrepositoryshall be permanently
incorporatedinto the files or recordsof the criminal justice agencyor
individual andmustbedestroyeduponcompletionof thespecific purpose
for which suchinformation was received.
§ 9122. Expungement.

(a) Specificproceedings.—Criminalhistory recordinformation shall
be expungedin a specific criminal proceedingwhen:

(1) no dispositionhasbeenreceivedor, upon requestfor criminal
history record information, no dispositionhas beenrecordedin the
repositorywithin 18 monthsafter the dateof arrestandthe court of
properjurisdiction certifies to the director of the repositorythat no
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dispositionis availableandno actionispending.Expungementshallnot
occuruntil thecertificationfrom the courtis receivedandthedirectorof
the repositoryauthorizessuchexpungement;or

(2) acourtorderrequiresthatsuchnonconvictiondatabeexpunged.
(b) Generally.—Criminal history record information may be

expungedwhen:
(1) an individual who is the subjectof the information reaches70

years of ageand has beenfree of arrestor prosecutionfor ten years
following final releasefrom confinementor supervision;or

(2) anindividualwho is thesubjectoftheinformationhasbeen:dead
for threeyears.
(c) Maintenance of certain information required or

authorized.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this chapter,the
prosecutingattorneyandthecentralrepositoryshall, andthe court may,
maintaina list of thenamesandothercriminal historyrecordinformation
of personswhoserecordsare requiredby law or courtruleto beexpunged
where the individual has successfullycompletedthe conditionsof any
pretrialor post-trial diversion or probationprogram.Such information
shallbeusedsolelyfor thepurposeofdeterminingsubsequent-eligi-biFityfor
suchprograms.Criminalhistoryrecordinformation may beexpungedas
provided in subsection(b)(l) and(2). Such information shall be made
availableto any court upon request.

(d) Notice of expungement.—Noticeof expungementshallpromptly
be submittedto the central respositorywhich shall notify all criminal
justice agencies which have received the criminal history record
information to be expunged.

(e) Publicrecords.—Publicrecordslistedin section9 104(a)(relatingto
scope)shall not be expunged.

(1) District attorney’snotice.—Noexpungementshallbemadewithout
ten days prior notice to the district attorneyof the county where the
original chargeswerefiled.
§ 9123. Juvenilerecords.

(a) Expungement of juvenile records.—Notwithstanding the
provisionsof section9105 (relatingto othercriminaljustice information)
and except upon cause shown, expungementof records of juvenile
delinquencycaseswhereverkept or retainedshall occur after ten days
noticeto thedistrictattorney,wheneverthecourtuponits motionor upon
the motion of a child or the parentsor guardianfinds:

(1) a complaint is filed which is not substantiatedor the petition
which is filed as a result of a complaint is dismissedby the court;

(2) five years haveelapsedsincethe final dischargeof the person
from commitment,placement,probationor any otherdispositionand
referralandsincesuchfinal discharge,thepersonhasnotbeenconvicted
ofa felony,misdemeanoror adjudicateddelinquentandnoproceeding-i-s
pendingseekingsuchconviction or adjudication;or
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(3) the individual is 21 yearsof ageor older andacourt ordersthe
expungement.
(b) Notice to prosecutingattorney.—Thecourtshallgive noticeof the

applicationsfor the expungementof juvenilerecordsto the prosecuting
attorney.

(c) Dependentchildren.—All recordsof children alleged to be or
adjudicateddependentmaybeexpungeduponcourtorderafterthechild-is-
21 yearsof ageor older.
§ 9124. Useof recordsby licensingagencies.

(a) State agencies.—Exceptas provided by this chapter,a board,
commission or departmentof the Commonwealth,when determining
eligibility for licensing,certification,registrationor permissionto engage
in a trade, professionor occupation,may considerconvictions of the
applicantof crimesbutthe convictionsshall notprecludetheissuanceof a
license,certificate,registrationor permit.

(b) Prohibiteduse of information.—Thefollowing information shall
not be used in considerationof an application for a license,certificate,
registrationor permit:

(1) Recordsof arrestif thereis no convictionofacrimebasedon the
arrest.

(2) Convictionswhichhavebeenannulledor expunged.
(3) Convictionsof a summaryoffense.
(4) Informationthat theindividual hasreceivedapardonfrom the

Governor.
(c) Stateactionauthorized.—Boards,commissionsordepartmentsof

the Commonwealthauthorizedto license,certify, registeror permit the
practiceof trades,occupationsor professionsmayrefusetograntorrenew,
ormaysuspendor revokeanylicense,certificate,registrationor permitfor
the following causes:

(1) Wherethe applicanthas beenconvictedof a felony.
(2) Wheretheapplicanthasbeenconvictedof amisdemeanorwhich

relatesto the trade, occupationor professionfor which the license,
certificate, registrationor permit is sought.
(d) Notice.—Theboard, commissionor departmentshall notify the

individual in writing of the reasonsfor a decisionwhich prohibits the
applicantfrom practicing the trade, occupationor professionif such
decision is basedin whole or part on convictionof any crime.
§ 9125. Use of recordsfor employment.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneveranemployeris in receiptof information
which is part of an employmentapplicant’s criminal history record
information file, it may use that informationfor the purposeof deciding
whetheror not to hire the applicant,only inaccordancewith thissection.

(b) Use of information.—Convictions for felonies, as well as
misdemeanorconvictions and arrestsfor offenses,which relate to the
applicant’s suitability for employmentin the position for which he has
appliedmay beconsideredby theemployer.Misdemeanorconvictionsand
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arrestsfof offenseswhich do not relateto the applicant’ssuitability for
employment in the position for which he has applied shall not be
consideredby the employer.

(c) Notice.—Theemployershall notify in writing theapplicantif the
decisionnot to hire the applicantis basedin whole or in part on criminal
history record information.

SUBCHAPTER D
SECURITY

Sec.
9131. Securityrequirementsfor repositories. -

§ 9131. Securityi-equirementsfor repositories.
Every criminal justice agency collecting, storing or disseminating

criminal history record information shall ensurethe confidentialityand
securityof criminal historyrecordinformationby providingthatwherever
suchinformation is maintained,a criminal justice agencymust,:

(1) Institute proceduresto reasonablyprotectany repositoryfrom
theft,fire, sabotage,flood, windorothernaturalorman-madedisasters.

(2) Select,superviseand train all personnelauthorizedto have
accessto criminal history recordinformation.

(3) Ensurethat,wherecomputerizeddataprocessingis employed,
the equipment utilized for maintaining criminal history record
informationis solelydedicatedto purposesrelatedtotheadministration
of criminal justice, or, if the equipment is not used solely for the
administrationof criminal justice,the criminal justice agencyshallbe
accordedequalmanagementparticipationin computeroperationsused
to maintain the criminal history recordinformation.

(4) Providethat criminalhistoryrecordinformationmaintainedin-a
repository is disseminatedupon proper validation only to those
individualsand agenciesauthorizedto receivethe information by the
provisionsof this chapter.

SUBCHAPTER E
AUDIT

Sec.
9141. Annual audit of repositories.
9142. Quality control.

§ 9141. Annual auditof repositories.
(a) Audit required.—The Attorney Generalshall conduct annual

audits of the central repository and of a representativesampleof all
repositoriesto ensurethat the provisionsof this chapterare upheld.

(b) Accesstorecords.—Personsconductingtheaudit shallbeprovided
accessto all records,reportsandlistings requiredto conductan audit of
criminal history recordinformation,andall personswith accessto such
informationor authorizedtoreceivesuchinformationshalicooperatewith’
and provide information requested.
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(c) Contentsof audit.—Theauditshall containa reportofdeficiencies
and recommendationsfor the correctionof suchdeficiencies.Upon the
completion of every audit, the audited agency shall carry out the
recommendationswithin a reasonableperiod of time unlessthe audit
report is appealedto the AttorneyGeneralandthe appealis upheld.

(d) Modification of recommendations.—TheAttorney Generalshall
havethe powerto modify the correctivemeasuresrecommendedby the
audit.
§ 9142. Quality control.

Eachrepositoryshallestablisheffectiveprocedures,in compliancewith
rules and regulations promulgatedby the Attorney General,for the
completenessandaccuracyof criminal history recordinformation.

SUBCHAPTER F
INDIVIDUAL RIGHT OF ACCESSAND REVIEW

Sec.
9151. Right to accessandreview.
9152. Procedure.
9153. Individual rights on accessandreview.

§ 9151. Right to accessand review.
(a) Generalrule.—Any individual or his legal representativehas the

right to review, challenge, correct and appeal the accuracy and
completenessof his criminal history recordinformation.

(b) Prisoners.—Personsincarceratedin correctional facilities and
institutionsmayauthorizeacorrectionalemployeeto obtain:a:copyoftheir
criminal history recordinfc~rmationfor the purposeof review,challenge
andappeal.
§ 9152. Procedure.

(a) Rulesandregulations.—TheAttorneyGeneralincooperationwith
appropriate criminal justice’ agencies shall promulgate rules and
regulationsto implementthis sectionand shall establishreasonablefees.

(b) Requestsfor information.—Any individual requestingto review
his or her own criminal history record information shall submit proper
identification to the criminal justice agencywhich maintainshis or her
record. Properidentification shall be determinedby the officials of the
repository where the request~is made. If criminal history record
information existsthe individual mayreview a copy of suchinformation
without unduedelay for the purposeof review and challenge.

(c) Challenge of accuracy.—The individual may challenge the
accuracyof his or hercriminal history record information by specifying
which portionof therecordis incorrectandwhatthecorrectversionshnuld
be. Failure to challengeanyportionof the recordin existenceat that time
will placethe burdenof proving the inaccuracyof anypartsubsequently
challengedupon the individual. Informationsubsequentlyaddedto such
recordshall also be subjectto review,challenge,correctionor appeal.
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(d) Review of challenge.—Allcriminal justice agenciesshallhave60
days to conducta review of any challengeand shall havethe burdenof
proving the accuracyof the record. If the challengeis deemedvalid, the
appropriateofficials mustensurethat:

(1) The criminal history recordinformation is corrected.
(2) A certified and correctedcopy of the criminal history record

information is provided to the individual.
(3) Prior erroneous criminal history record information

disseminatedto criminaljustice agenciesshall bedestroyedor returned
andreplacedwith correctedinformation.

(4) The individual is suppliedwith the namesof thosenoncriminal
justice agenciesandindividualswhich havereceivederroneouscriminal
history record information.
(e) Appeals.—

(1) If the challengeis ruled invalid, an individual hasthe right to
appeal the decision to the Attorney General within 30 days of
notification of the decisionby the criminal justice agency.

(2) The Attorney General shall have the authority to conduct
administrativeappealhearingsin accordancewith the Administrative
Agency Law.

(3) The decisionof the Attorney Generalmay beappealedto the
CommonwealthCourtby an aggrievedindividual.

§ 9153. Individual rights on accessand review.
Any individualexercisinghisor her right to accessandreview underthe

provisionsof this subchaptershall be informed when criminal history
recordinformation is madeavailablethatheor sheis underno obligation
to divulge suchinformation to anypersonor agency.

SUBCHAPTERG
RESPONSIBILITY OF A1TORNEY GENERAL

Sec.
9161. Duties of the Attorney General.

§ 9161. Duties of the AttorneyGeneral.
The Attorney Generalshall havethe powerand authority to:

(1) Establish rules and regulationsfor criminal history record
informationwith respectto security,completeness,accuracy,individual
accessand review, qualitycontrol and auditsof repositories.

(2) Establisha uniform scheduleof reasonablefees for thecostsof
reproducingcriminal history record information for individual access
and review and for researchor statistical purposesand accessby
noncriminaljustice agencies.

(3) Make investigations concerning all matters touching the
administrationand enforcementof this chapter and the rules and
regulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(4) Institute civil and criminal proceedingsfor violations of this
chapterandthe rulesand regulationsadoptedthereunder.
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(5) Conduct annual audits of the central repository and of a
representativesample of all repositorieswithin the Commonwealth,
collecting, compiling, maintainingand disseminatingcriminal history
record information.

(6) Appoint suchemployeesand agentsas it maydeemnecessary.

SUBCHAPTER H
PUBLIC NOTICE

Sec.
9171. Requirementsof repositoriesrelatingto public notice.

§ 9171. Requirementsof repositoriesrelating to public notice.
Repositoriesmaintaining criminal history record information shall

inform the public and post in a public place,notice of the existence,
purpose,use andaccessibilityof the criminal history recordinformation
theymaintainandthe requirementsof the repositoryfor identificationon
individual accessand review.

SUBCHAPTER I
SANCTIONS

Sec.
9181. Generaladministrativesanctions.
9182. Criminal penalties.
9183. Civil actions.

§ 9181. Generaladministrativesanctions.
Any person,including any agencyor organization,who violates the

provisionsof thischapteror anyregulationsor rulespromulgatedunderit
may:

(1) Be deniedaccessto specifiedcriminalhistoryrecordinformatiGn
for suchperiod of timeas theAttorney Generaldeemsappropriate.

(2) Be subject to civil or criminal penaltiesor otherremediesas
providedfor in this chapter.

(3) In the case of an employeeof any agencywho violates any
provision of this chapter,beadministrativelydisciplinedby discharge,
suspension,reduction in grade, transferor other formal disciplinary
actionas the agencydeemsappropriate.

§ 9182. Criminal penalties.
A personemployedby agovernmentagencycommitsa misdemeanorof

the third degreeif suchperson:
(1) knowingly requests,obtainsor seeksto obtaincriminal history

record informationin violation of this chapter;or
(2) disseminates, maintains or uses criminal history record

informationknowing suchdissemination,maintenanceor useto be in
violation of this chapter.

§ 9183. Civil actions.
(a) Injunctions.—TheAttorney Generalor any other individual or
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agencymayinstituteanactionin acourtof properjurisdictionagainstany
person, agencyor organizationto enjoin any criminal justice agency,
noncriminal justice agency, organizationor individual violating the
provisionsof thischapteror to compelsuchagency,organizationor person
to complywith the provisionsof this chapter.

(b) Action for damages.—
(1) Any personaggrievedby a violation of the provisionsof this

chapteror of the rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis chapter,
shallhavethesubstantiveright to bring anactionfordamagesby reason
of suchviolation in a court of competentjurisdiction.

(2) A personfound by the court to have beenaggrievedby a
violation of this chapteror the rulesor regulationspromulgatedunder
thischapter,shallbeentitled to actualandrealdamagesof not less than
$100 for each violation and to reasonablecosts of litigation and
attorney’sfees.Exemplaryandpunitivedamagesof not lessthan$1,000
nor morethan$10,000shallbeimposedforanyviolationof thischapter,
or the rules or regulationsadoptedunder this chapter,found to be
willful.
Section 3. The act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1274,No.305),known

asthe “Criminal History RecordInformationAct,” is repealed.
Section 4. This act shalltakeeffect as follows:
(1) Section 1 shall takeeffect in 60 days.
(2) Section2 shall takeeffectJanuary1, 1980.
(3) Section3 shall takeeffect immediatelyand shallbe retroactiveto

July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The16th dayof July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


